
Amusements

The Temple Theatre
MATINKK DAILY AT 8)80

ALL LICENSED PICTURES

"The Man Ho Might llavo Item,"
Edison Drama

'Mi'b Arln String,"
Vltngraph Comedy

"Culi rU'iHtrtcr'a Tcmptatioa,"
Knlcm Drama

"llmmho Itlll)'!. Gun Play,"
Easnnny Western Story

WOOD
Dry --Slab Wood, ItMnrti. .93-0- 0

Dry Kir Slnb, .94.00
li llmly Wood 90.H0

ln-lnr- li 1,1 nib Wood $0.M
Itov l'nrtory Mock, load. .94.00

K1.AMATH FUEL CO.,
(Successors to U. Peyton.)

Ufllre, ISO Pine. Phone 24811

FISHING TACKLE

We hare everything you
need for that flahlng trip;
Hook, line, rods, reels,
baskets, etc. We rtr.t
tenta, guns and ramping
catlt.

THE GUN STORE
J. IV CIIAMT1KRS

Phone SM Jacol Hlk.

Block
I've got all klauls of H, despite the

report that Uiere Is aoae la tewau

Just leave aa order. I'll deliver
pronptly.

Green Slab Wood
16 inch

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 Inch and 4 foot

Limb, Body Wood
4 it., 16 in. and 13 in.

Leave orders at
O.K. Transfer Co.
fhone 87 Cor. 6 and Mala

P. C. Carlson

Grocery
Buying

Urocery buying should bare
careful attention. It's easy to
make a mistake. We believe
better groceries are the cheaper
groceries. Careful buyers also
know this. Grocery buying Is
your business and

Grocery

Selling

Wood

Js our business. We sell oaly
"better" groceries, and we sell
them for the least money

I Van Riper Bros.

F r

. .

t

Phone 85.

LIVERY
wHJiof wHr--

--- aMat mrttmr

aMSswMe Horses)
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH,

Published dally except Sunday ay tta
Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath rails, at US Fourth St

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
Nil, Oregon, tor translation
through the raallt aa second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad-

dress In the United 8tatea:
Otto year $5.00
Quo month 50

KLAMATH FA MA. ntlHUON

TUESDAY, MARCH II, 1918

Weather Conditions for March
Date Max. Mln. Weather

1 35 19 Snow
2 41 31 Clear
3 44 27 Clear
4 43 20 Clear
--. 44 23 Clear
6 47 22 Clear

7 4S 33 Ci6ftr
$ 48 24 Clear
9 51 35 Clear

Alter

10 51 26 Pt. Cl'dy

THK NEW CHAKTKR

HIE result of tho vote oa the sew
charter demonstrates that tha

confidence of the Herald In the Intel
ligence of the voters of this city was
fully Justified. This Is. particularly
true with regard to the new voters.
Hereafter there need be no fear as to
the result of the women's votes. The
rciult shows that the provisions ot
the new charter were carefully con
sidered by the women, and there la
no question but that theirs were the
most Intelligent votes cast at the

With the assistance of the women
Klamath Falls Is now in a position to
place Its finances on a practical cash
basis. To the unprejudiced mind
there can be no question as to the
legality of the new charter. The con-
stitution gives the people ot a munic-
ipality the right to enact their own
laws to the extent that they do not
conflict with the state or constltu- -
lonal rights ot the people.

The contention that there Is any
necessity to go into the supreme court
to decide the legality of the charter
Is all rot, and catenates either from
a prejudiced or unsound mind. Char
ters are being adopted by cities all
over the country, and It Is very sel-
dom that it Is necessary to go lato
the courts to determine their legality.
It Is true that Klamath Falls has had
an exceptional experience, and been
unfortunate in Its previous attesants
to adopt a charter, but the present in-

strument Is a perfectly legal one. and
the election was held In strict ac
cordance with the state law.

The first thing the city should do
under the new charter la to take
ateps for a bond election to take up
the outstanding warrants so as to
place the city on a cash basis. It will
then be the duty of the offlclats to see
that the expenses of the city nre kept
within tho annual revenue.

Having secured a perfectly legal
and workable charter the people will
have plenty of time to consider and
draft a commission form charter that
will be satisfactory to all. The adop
tion of the new charter does not nuin
that the people of Klamath Kails are
satisfied with It as a permanent in
strument, but It was only accepted
aa a means of enabling the city to
remedy Its financial condition, while
tne people take sufficient time to ran.
alder what is desired in a commission
charter for permanent use.

X

KiaMATH MAN NKLDED

A RECENT editorial in the Port
land Journal, the appointment of

Will Q, Steel as superintendent of
the Crater Lake National Park i.
strongly advocated'. A sort of bio
logical sketch of Steel was given, tell
ing of what he had done for Crater
Lake and bis claim on the iob. It
was made to apepar that Steel had
done everything but discover the
lake.

The people of Klamath county
should not permit, without a vigor
ous protest, any change in the super-
intendence that would, be to tha dla.
udvantage of thla county. Mr. Steal
1 not nnd for some Ume has not been
n friend of Klamath Falls. During
the recent session of the lesrlalatura
be attempted to secure through the
Jackson county delegation the rnu.
age of a bill relinquishing all of the
rights of the state of Oree-o- n in th
park to the United States.

Ordinarily there would not ba any
objection to this, but If the. xeeasura
bad passed and had Mr. Steel secured
tbe appointment as superintends of
the park, it would have been cood.br
to tourist travel for Klamath county.
Mr. Steel baa bees attemotlna to di
vert travel to Crater Lake throurh
Medferd,to tbe Injury of Klaauta
rails, aad It caa readily be seea what

iiiV..

ho would bo nblo to accomplish It. ho
had full authority aa superintendent
of tho park.

A Crater LaVo Is wholly within
Klnmnth county, nnd la one of our
greatest attractions, It Is only right
nnd proper thnt tho management of
tho park should bo In the hands of a
Klamath county man. In any caae,
Will (. Steel Is tho Inst man thnt tho
people of Klnmnth county should per-
mit to receive tho appointment.

A strong effort was made to secure
the pnssngo of tho bill, Introduced by
tho Mcdford delegation for Mr. 8teel,
but It was defeated through the ef-

forts of tho representative of thla
county and Senator Thompson of
ljke county.

HIGH GRADE IS

COMING AHEAD

CAPITALISTS AUK MAID TO HE
UREATLY INTERESTED IX NEW

MIMXfl CAMP. AM) AWAKEN',

l.NH IS PREDICTED

Vice President Dunaway ot the N.- -
C.-- raltyaw spent taat Sunday la Al- -
turas, says tho Alturas Plain Dealer.
While here he atatcd to a gentleman
thnt among genuine mining men
men with capital and brains that
there Is moro Interest In High Grade
now than ever before. He predicts
a great future for the mines, and Is
confident that the awakening will oc
cur this year. In fact, we know that
there nrc nt least two properties in
High tirade that have shown wonder
ful deposits, but aro being kout aulet.
Some day the Doubting Thomases will
awake and say, "1 told you so."

SEEK FRANCHISE

IN JACKSONVILLE

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILROAD

ASKS FOR A TWKXTY-YKA- R

FRANCHISE FROM CITY COUN-

CIL OF JACKSON COUNTY HKAT

MEDFOIID. March 11. W. S. Bar- -

num. president of the Rogue River
Valley railroad, has asked the city of
Jacksonville for a twenty-yea- r fran-
chise for his steam road In Jackson-
ville, and has also asked the priv-
ilege of electrifying the line If be
sees lit.

According to the terms of the fraa-chls-o

which Mr. Uarnum seeks ho
does not agree to make any return
to tho city.

The new council will probably or
der an election on the matter.

If it's worth liavlag, H'e worth la--
surlng. Heo Clillcote, 822 Mala St.
Phoae 6.

Cut flowers at No. 2 West Mala at

MrUltAW PRONOUNCri
A "WIZ"
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COOPER

McOraw says that Jack Cooper la
tbe best outfielder he has ever pluck-
ed from tbe bush, and Cooper hasn't
lost an opportunity to prove himself
worthy of his boss' confidence. Coop-
er works la close harmony with
Thorpe, and baa made some marvsl-lou- s

heaves in order to nail runners
at tbe initial aack.

Princess Victoria to Wed in Moy
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It Is announced that the mar-rin-

of Princess Victoria Louise,
only daughter ot the (Icrman em-

peror, to Prince Krnst August, son
ot the Duke ot Cumberland,
take place on May St. On thnt
day tho court will celebrate the
silver wedding of Prince Henry of
Russia.

POPE IMPROVED,

SAYS REPORT

PONTIFF WILL UK AULK TO UK- -

HUMF. AUniKXCKH WITHIN A

FKW DAYS, IT IS AN.MIUNCKD

FROM TUK VATICAN

United Press Servlco
ROME, March 1 1. It was an

nounced todny thnt I'opo Plus Is rai- -
Idly recovering from his Illness. Ills
fovcr Is entirely gone.

Unless complications arise. It Is ex
pected thnt he bo able to rvsutno
In a few days tho audiences which
were suspended n few days ago.

Sgigi nil. U.UJ

MAIN SfREET
Property is aln) good. Just notv I
have 10 offer 30 feet oa Mnln Mitli
solid concrete building. If near the
heart pf the rily nnd iretliiii: better
all Uie time. Priro ia.0()(l. term.
It will you to lnuntlgntc.

lfcusrs, lots, furiu lands. Insiirnnn.
and surety bonds,

CHILCOI t
(KB Main St. Il,m- -a

HON J. President.
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SEE RAILS IN

LEGISLATURE

f
DI.CISIO.V TO AIMOUH.N AT THK

END OF 17 DAYS IIJCLIEVKD TO

Mia.V giJICK PAS'tAOK FOR IM.

POItTANT Illl.IJi

United Press Korv lc
8ACI1AMENTO, Mnrcb 11. The

decUlcn to adjourn the leglslnturo at
tho end of 17 days prnctli'jilly as-- 1

suns tho passage of the mothers' pen-- .
lon bill.

It also Indicates thnt tho ailmlnls
tratlon forcer, aro determined to rail
road all Important legislation.

(lovernor Johnson also wnnts the
"bluo sky" law, and chnuges made in
mo direct primary nw nt this smmIoh.
Ho also Insists Hint tho blic Industrial
and humanitarian measures be uot al
lowed to die uuder tons of freak legls
union.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Henry Nuwnhnin i,n
have lie on wlntorlntr In 'nlifnri-- .m...urn noma for tho summer. Thnv r.port 1111 ciiioyablo visit In tho finid.,, I

aiaio.

THE SOLID

FOUNDATION

Of this bank Is Its ample capital
nnd big aurpjus, 'ovcry dollar
of which la for the "protection
of our deposits. An account
hero means doing business with
n solid concern, nnd an institu-
tion It Is no small advantage to
bo connected with.

First Trust Savings Bank
Kmath Oregon

ZUMWALT,
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Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

Surveyor,, and Irrigation Engineer
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Mole HrtirrarnUthr uf Wtsr.

It. AN (.lay A Co.' I'Umm, lk
StnfMMny anil ollirr Imdlag 11

aiM. Oilier MiaVna si inu

I irir. Tuning and llrpsif,
Acrary for Slligrr and WMu

rwtag Maclilnr. tllrr Tjbs
Mlllrrs, Vlrtor and IMImib Kc
urU aail Marlilim. lU-- ,k ata
tlnarry anil Plcturr.

II. MADHILV, Pnprlrti.r
711 Main HI.

Jii.t turn, KiIimmi l.niinuiF llrtnuU. :ie; u. olnMtr HrronU, Ulr.
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Chapped Hands?
Now is the time you

will need

WITCH HAZEL

ALMOND CREAM

A lotion unequnled for
chapped hands nnd

sore lips. Try a
bottle and bu

convinced

25 centi

41

1

Whitman Drug Co.
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DON'T COUGH
Send to Underwood's a d

Kt a bottle of NYAL'S

WhitcPine and Tar
It will relieve the Irritation, aoothc yo " roat

and stop the Cough. Oct a bottle an. 4 leP
well tonight. Large Bottlca V

UNDE R WOOL 'S
Corner Main and Seventh
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